
4*4 . tEE EDUCATIONAL RE VIS*W.
WIR ha awarded on'thr rc'it t fit lw q io rk. Any
toocher or other'- iiiiereichl cail lin a catalogue 'by

sendinga posicaril to lw !n, l%crtarî.T. Il. Kdir
Fredericton.

Pli napal Forrest. alter îwrity-ti %c yrars' service! as head'
of Ihlihosme Uniî-cri,ib as M8gnilied bis wish 10riin

Miss B. jean Norr.-d, in closing ber scbool secently at
Peuniac, SL MaY~.ork count>-, waN prescnied by ber

p~swith a ïouniain Peu and other Ris. The people
"bwed thrir appreciation of her efforts as a teacher by

their attendance at the public examinaii ni the t thol. no
fewer <han îhirty-eight lbeing present.

Posi. Pupils of- S)X4ne. \*- S.. .\catlcmy will, in future.
if the plans of the school board arc carnîet!out. have tht'
bmnefit of a commercial course. taking in shorthand, type
vruting and book-kL&ping. .along with their regular Schot-l

Thetaateaancc thtis year at the Noivt ScuaProvincial
Normal College, Truro, is the larget ah is lîisîory.

On the last d&y of February a portion of'the Manitoba
c aia 1 i-sq n on Technical Education visited tht Nova Scotia
Tqchnical College, Halifax. RL Fk"the, Esq.. M. A., the
[WPity Minister of Edocation was mSe of the member.

MeaI" vis:ted the Edocation Departinent and the Province

1RCENT BOOKS.
la the paper publisbed in the last and this mStîïs

lâvmw, atteationïs drawn to the value of myths in the
UWdy of Er"l iterature. The attention of studenus is

dkec.gI 10à work just publishd by Ginn & Çomnpany o
T& Cliuic M(yihs in EEghth Lileragure sud se Art, bssed

oelgl.ly onm BBuuh's "Age of Fab"»w" c vwa
priemiin, 185.1. Thtpurpose ofibiswork as te fauIàirieç
studemta and punerai readers (i) with the Greek, Roman.
Norie a.d Germa. unyths w"bic ave acclimated themmelves
in Oalis-q"eking landsa nd have anguenced the spirit,
Mori,uud habi of Eng i imginative übougbî; (a) with
the wus to Wh"da hese myths bave bee. put ai nglMfishand

Aumeica POetfY; (3) with tht principal n'asterSpân of
asCigat and modem sculpture and painting. illustrative of
mYthologicad subjccts; and (4) wth the history of myth

andt th mort evident iuterpretations of the varions qarra-
dives rocited in. tht text. The book as adapted to the
naptis of pupilh of the eighth to the tenth grades in Our
acbotan d sq use as a guide to paintings and sculptures
Of umyth)10"ca subjects in museuras and gaeries. (Cloth,
Pages 111+57; price, $i,.6o,. Ginn & Company, Boston.)

Au addition bas been made to the stries of Literary
Reuders, puWlshcd bY Adamn and Charles BLack, in-the Fifth
Reader, a beautifully illustrated book with a -stries of bright

utories ciefly of empire. and a few well selected poçins.
(Price, is 6d; Adam and Chas. B"ac, Soho Square,
London., W.)

AMuOn tht favorite German text.ç of the year is Paul
ileqses %tory. L'4rrabliala. which j.; pul>lisbeid wiîlî intrq.
deftioa notes and vocabular, and às suitable for firitaic

aïud )var work. Hall a dozcn page.ç treat of the principles

ti ià,'lm ,.4 t. lîlIbrânch tni literary art Je fupIgcubo.
arilýr deal itiniî wtext book* of asc.JW - - wmOb
%%i rn:ng Ctîîsa rc IbLiu.rul 1stb att sudent a tisant

mii lwt :îetilititt,.her lictl itaita a itd setion of Fils
se <c c0th. $j s t.i b ri.cin mcats, Gins &Céoml.ye

lf.il Akiitm<r . A ai-.ttof uMc .ModemruJi"lda
%Cr% Mlaractsîc andl U IX I Lw.4ha- lieen prepsred for

schtk au geîenurakr . l-li*tnry andi geogehy are
adn%ïraèl>l ýlikil. . ai evry gwud aitesupt ha* been q"ti
to prist- n<%tiîhIrît- %% iîh iid picoures«if the hsisy worid and
:î. prtbIiil, 1 oa i llu..ratiion.. aussI printins are

îrv lr 'gi> i 3( rii, ; eo"philip à
Sou. *u llcri Stri. l.nndnn, .L C

A 't-rit.. . tui millncmap'. Io x 8 anche, of de puluciwu
hliiitoîu auitIkading cunirme li the word baubeen pub.

lilttd 1v <set.,Phihp andi Som, Losmdos. Th1%qam
printed. on srn, g aper andi are excellen for pradice -ouk
in miap-drawîng and geograpby.

Very imany trachers iaud aàdiffiuhy in procuruboulas
suitable for elemwntary i* s d n tuooa cieuso.A wrk am
Junior Lrterinru Ad Scsvuce. fonming part ofa sdl
which sounsi instruction in accordance w"t the lat
resuits of scholarship andi scienuit',c remerch,ha bu se

tc, us for review. The book s ordely ina rr aaeu ent po
senting many siabjecti of elementary xsce cirly sd
without toon mach detail. Tt bSulaJi."much in ltde ci
the foundation principles of playsc andi cheury. (Un&.
veuisity Tutorial PressDvury -Loet.Lmmdon)

The third volum, co "pleting tht ere of Tbtesaim-
ment of Schools andi Cotlgs in Ontario. 179a-igip, bu

recently bren publisbesi. This iclum i.sonstwhat huge
titan thet wo prectdipsg oes. Comuiderable opeceig devote
tu a geacral and hiseorcal accotamtide, vanoa caiq»s
acd universities in the province, andi <here are nay iflu-
trations M of oleges and lkading uaiversity amt .The- us
toriographer of -the 1Eduaction lklparument. Dr. J. Georg
Hodiis. bau ctnpkted a wtuia tain IIgrow in Va"ueri
tht years pass, for much of tht maierial of Ontaroa edui.
cational'history i% thus prc'%ered in a permanentfor. for
the use of students. Dr. Itodgins i1; now llabis dulm6,11h
year and. the sixty-stventh of his sert-ct in tht Eduocaau
Departmeilt. Ht h heartily tu Le congratubsaJ for tht
gocd servrice be bas rende resi bis departouest. for bis ce>
acity for work and tht goosi hcath h e enjoys lu spite of

Sadvancisag years.
Supplemnentary cbapters on'Basketry andi Omy QT Pbai-

cine Modeling have been asidesi to Kidmers Educ.msuu
landwork, remc mtly published and inlue in the sciSolà of
New Brunswick ami British Cohunhia. Therne daa$ers(X
and XI) are identical in type andinimstation width tetszt.
andi forni a valuable addition to, this very practical ans mre- -
fui Handbook.

A book asidressesi lu Young men lu Germany ihat reaclu
a circulation of i00,000 copies lu a short tine , isou i h
txiuallY well suitesi <n Young anti, everywhere. A tispula-
tion of this book io n Fs-I<1omng Men-4bombu
made andi is worthy of âttention in <bis country. [t 15 a


